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POLITICAL ADVKItTIHINn.

T WAS Inevitable that tho news-
paper would tnko on u now re-
lation to politics ns politics

jrjis brought moro directly homo to
tho people. Tho change from tho
convention to the primary was ti
change from secret conferonco to
jrabllc discussion.

For tho purposes of tho conven
tion conference tho nowspnper had

EVlS States Dlstric Attorney Wllkersonfnco ,,,..,,, ,,,,. nnq,imv
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wild any causo welcomed not
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swntrlbutlons. Tho people are en
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inat tries to keep tlicm from know
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tho low prices will surprise
you.
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AFTER ROBBERS

Bandits Escape with Twen-i- tl

Thousand Dollars from
Train Near Balcersficld,
Calif., Last Night.

Illy Aworltleil Prei to Coo nr Timed J

TIATfHIlSFIRMV Hnl.. Den. 10
collided with nml sunk an unknownposses

off this port today. Thotho hills of Kern county today steamer
skillful bows of tho woro dam-wh- o

pursuit of
returned to Davon- -and shorobbed tho Wells Fargo

nrcss comnnnv car on tho Sunset--, Prt.
Western railroad of over $20,000
last night.

LAIISOX DHKIXii: SINKS.

Coos Hay Man Has Hard Luck
X'ear Flnronro.

Tho Florence West says:
The Larson dredger which hns

beon nt work on Duncan Slough
for sovoral montlm past cutting n
cnnnl from tho slough to tho main
Slttslaw River was sunk about 1

o'clock morning.
Tho nccldent, ns wo woro Inform-

ed, occurred about In this wny. Tho
mnchlno wns at work ns usual when
a portion of tho bank caved off,
part of tho dirt falling on tho dock
of tlio dredgor. Tho dipper had

iiomy
crnft

vlco
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Tho British bnttlcshlp Centurion,
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two highwaymen1 l,ntllc9l,l'
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Tho occurred
fog. Tho nomo tho
sunk tho has not
been established.
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TO PACIFIC.
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SOX IS RORX.
Walter Laird, .Jr., who arrived

horo from Myrtlo Point reports tho
nrrlvnl of a son nt his homo Derom-bo- r

2. This Is his third son, with
two dniighterH to kcop them com-pnn-

Rosoburg Nows.

DIAMOND
THE JEWEL OF JEWELS

A. J ii A."-- -..

We havo a big supply of perfect gems set in
Kings, Brooches, Lockets, Pins, Watches, Bracelets
and La Valliers.

OUR PRICES AND TERMS ARE RIGHT

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY

RED CROSS JEWELRY DEPT.

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas Shopper
the

FIXUP
and sec thai wonderful display of

NECKWEAR
SUSPENDERS

HANDKERCHIEFS

in
COMBINATION

Holiday Boxes
From 25c to $1.50

Wouldn't it bo nice lo your

Father
Brother

or Son
a of a suit of

See us about it.

MA RSI r WELD

FIXUP

COMMON TOWEL

IS 0 I
Government Forbids Its

Use Under Interstate
Law Haling,

(Mr AiKltr,l I'itm to Com llr TlmM.1

WASHINOTON, Dec. 10. Tho
common towel wns ordered abolish
ed from railroad cars, vcsboIs nnd
nil other Interstate vehicles and
from stations by Sccretnry Mac- -
Voagh today In an nmondment to
tho interstnto quarnntlno regula
tion.

This nctlon follows rlosoly tho
abolishing of tho drinking cup from
common uso In Interstnto torrltory.
Towels mny bo lined agnln only nf-t- er

having boon sterilized in boil-
ing wntor.

Rl'l.i: STOCK YARDS ROAD.

Iiiteihlato Cnmuii'iro Commission
Has Control of Chicago Lino.

Nljr mo lili--l I'riM lo Coot liar Tlmoa.l
WASHINOTON. Doc. 10 Tho

Jurisdiction of tho lutoriitnto com- -
morco commission over tho Union
Stock Ynrds nnd Transit Co. of
Cnl'-ngo- , today wns uphold by tho
I'nlted Stntce supremo court.

g0 (low a to

SOCKS

SETS

make

present Clothes?

SOUTH

GALLOWS

OREGON

Bobt. Morgan of Condon l
Sentenced to Hang

for Killing Girl
inr Amofiti Pf,,, l0 CoM ,, j

CONDON, Or., Doc. lO.-Ii- obw

Morgan, convicted of tho murfrr o!

Virginia Hart hero October H, u
soiitcnced by Judgo Parker todijb
bo hanged nt Bulom Jiinuirr li
1913. Tlio dofctiBo will maVe ico--

uon ror n now trial.

.trim

HURTS M.1XV.

Willi Delirium Trnnfni otl
Rampnge la Limn, OMo.

(Mr AMOrltlM 1'frn lo Coot Uj Tlai
LIMA, Ohio, Dec. 10. A inn

or moro prisoners In tho cltr Jill

nnd workhoiiHO nml Supcrlnttndttt
v. II. Workman wcro Injure! (j

Herbert Mowery, a prisoner, lo

armed with n heavy Iron liar et- -

raped to tlio outsluo corriaoroiui
k.ckup. Ho felled every one tear

him. Then ho jumped from tl
second story nnd terrorized s

before ho wns raptured. Hi

had dolliitim tromem.

The Golden Rule's

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

For practical Christmas presents, ones that ifiW

bo useful as well as attractive and cause the reci-

pient not onlg lo tho good will of tho gi-

ver but the care shown in its selection, The

Bute Store is alwags in tho lead. Here are a few

for Christmas shoppers:

Ladies' 25c to 75c.
Auto Scarfs, 50c to $2.50.
Jewel Boxes, 35c to $2.50.
Nut Crackers and Picks, 58c to 75c.
Handkerchiefs, 5c t C5c.
Handkerchiefs in Boxes, 10c to $2.50.
Paucy Aprons, 25c to 50c.
Alger's Books for Boys, 25c.
Scarfs and Center Pieces, 25c to $3.50.

Linen Sots.
Bath Robes, $3.75 to $4.85.
Men's Ties in Boxes, 25c, 50c and GOc.

Williams' Gift Boxes, 50c.
Doll Buggies, 65c to $3.50.
Toys. Games. Dolls and Books. .. . -

THE ! GOLDEN

near

BEND

PRISOXRR

Golden

Table

R. A. COPLE, Prop
Broadway, Central

MARSHPIELD

CARTERS

Pti

I

appreciate
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Neckwear,

Hemstitched

RULE

BANJJ0N

n-- .


